
Learn What Feeds You Best with Nourish®

To live your best life, you need the right nourishment. Even if you’re 
not overweight, proper eating habits are key to good health. There is 

so much advice available, but how do we know what’s best?

That’s where Nourish nutrition management comes in. Part of Coventry 
WellBeingSM, Nourish is a digital coaching program that starts by analyzing 
your daily food intake. You have a short online consultation that asks about 
your diet — grains, fruits, vegetables, protein, calcium, fats, sweets and oils. 
Nourish also considers your readiness to change, eating habits, preferences, 
allergies and lifestyles. Questions are included about your health history and 
activity levels, as well.  

Using your responses, Nourish creates a healthy eating plan just for you. This 
plan clearly explains federal dietary guidelines and the relationship between 
good health and good nutrition. You’ll be connected with tools and information, 
such as a complete detailed recipe catalog with pictures and instructions, 
dietary information and grocery list tips.
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Feel and look better with Nourish.  
To get started:
•  Visit the Web address shown on your member ID card.

•  Log in to or register for My Online ServicesSM.

•  Select “WellBeing Solutions” under “Wellness Tools.”

•   Select “Go to coaching” or take the Succeed® health risk assessment to learn what 
other coaching programs might help you.

Foods that help our bodies develop and grow are said to nourish us. Unfortunately, many of us do not 
get enough of these types of foods. As a result, we can lack energy, become overweight and get sick 

more often. 

“Nourish helped me increase my confidence and desire 
to permanently change my nutritional habits. I have 
improved both my eating and exercise habits. I really 
appreciate the fact that my employer is truly proactive 
in encouraging its employees to follow good health 
practices. Being in an environment of this type is very, 
very, helpful!!” 

– Nourish participant

Nourish works
✓  63% of participants reported 

that their nutrition habits 
improved after six months

My Online ServicesSM account recommended. Not available through all affiliates.


